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I big SUPPRISE IN OUR Post

“R? GROCERY DEPT. T<^ies

W? FRIDAY AND SATURDAY *
-

- We are going to reduce the high cost of living for the people of Concord with no overhead > crushed
libb cost for rent and extra delivery, and our big buying power. We are going to give the peo- Pi TIP/HillIpAppio pi© of Concord the biggest surprise of their lives in all departments of our big store Friday “

Blitter and Saturday. The biggest Savings Event in the history of Concord. Come early and special

avoid the rush. •# g
NO. 2 1-2 CAN A OC

SPECIAL—-
sm mmt _

LIMIT 4
£ Campbell’s Don’t Forget the Days good

uw ‘

| Pork &Beans FRIDAY AND Tomatoes
SLICED NO 2 CAN I\XaUL

|y 1 special— - O A HTT TFIH A\7 special- no 21-2 can
Pineapple 3 cans For ISA lUKDAY 3FOR

- *£?

_rl PARKS - BELK CO. ~W
BEANS sell it for less Meal

SPECIAL
8 quarts for We Deliver f Phone 138 3 pkgs.

$1 No Specials Delivered Except With Other Merchandise $1

HOW IS TOUR BLOOD?
Strength is a valuable asset. I?

yon are weak, run-down, heed your
neighbor's advice. Thousands have
been benefited by the use of Doctor
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
It is a tonic for all. seasons, —Spring
lassitude; Summerlanguor: Autumn
chills; Winter colds. Good blood is
the source of health and strength,
Golden Medical Discovery, purely
vegetable and free from alcohol or
narcotics, will clear the skin, give
vigor to the heart beats, tone up the
nerves and make life a joy instead
of a burden. Try tbs Discovery,
mowI For sale by druggists.
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I HOTEL
WALTON

PHILADELPHIA
I ©a Broad St. at Loeust

\ Main Highway
I to Sesqui-Centennial

Exposition
Best located hotel

I for autoists i -
'

I 400 Rooms with Baths
I 3.50 single 5.00 double
¦ Newly Furnished
I
B home comforts with¦ modern hotel service
¦Excellent Food-Moderate Price*

?
¦>”' B. Johnson, Dimciwo Maxam
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Invite Bishtcp Mouzon to Live in
Raleigh.

Raleigh, May IS.—Prominent Ra-
leigh Methodists today united in atf
invitation to Bishop Edward D-
Mouzon, who was yesterday appoint-
ed to presiding Bishop of the North
and South Carolina Methodist con-
ferences, to make his home here.

"Great pleasure that you are to
preside at our conference. Raleigh is'
the geographical, political and edu-
cational center of the state; easy
communication with both Carolinas;
urge that you live here,” read a tele-
gram despatched over the signatures
of Rev. W. A. Stanbury, Joseph G.
Brown, Josephus Daniels, Dr. Albert

S. Marr.

By International News Service,
j Syracuse, May 18.—In a 27-page
confessional, given to every student,

I Syracuse University officials arc try-
'ing to find out the student reuction
¦generally on the personal, collegiate.
I religious, philosophical, and moral
phases of being students.

¦ While the students who were
'given two hours each to fill out the
I long winded theoretical question-
naire, were not asked to sign their
names, the syllabus of questions
nevertheless practically identifies
euch one of the 5,000.

Never before has such an exten-
sive and sweeping questionaire been
submitted to a student body, and as
a result university officials expeet
that when tabulaion of results is
finished next fall much valuable in-
formation about hqw to run a uni-
versity will have been obtained.

Pointed Questions.
Students were asked why they

came td college, why they selected
Syracuse University, what activity
in College life they consider most
important to themselves, what they
think of the various courses, and
-how they spend their time. Another
section of the questionnaire covers
student opinion about .professors,
fellow-students, co-eds, and whether
a university education means any-

Old Folk’s
Best Friend
That's what mnny call it, for
it puts vim and vigor into old
stomnebs; rich, red blood into
old veins; sound flesh on old
bones. Drink a glass of this ;
delicious digestant with each i
meal.

Shivar Ale
Pure Digestive Aromatics With
Shivar Mineral Water & Ginger
Your grocer or druggist will
refund your money on first
dozen if you are not delighted
with results.

If your regular dealer can-
not supply you, telephone F. if-

\ Youngblood and Co., wholesale
distributors.
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Premier Witos (above), of
Poland, has been forced to re-
sign by a revolution headed

Syracuse University Asks Students
For Intimate Views Regarding Life

¦ thing else than acquiring knowledge
or painting the town red as a col-
lege ;heik.

Tits future, the present and the
past are all reflected in this com-
prehensive quest for information at
the source. The questionnaire delves
into the personal side of student life,
the religious, moral, social and fra-
ternity preferences. Freedom of
speech which has been a controver-
sial subject at the university both for
students and members of the faculty,
is the topic of numerous questions
designed to get the studeu attitude.

Ask Intimate Details.
Militarism, prohibition, morality,

automobiles, religion and intimate
details of social life are other fields
covered. The morality subject con-
tains many questions and students
have been asked if they think it is
“intrinsically worse for a woman
than for a man to gamble, drink, lie,
cheat, steal, murder, smoke, flirt,
curse or tell obscene stories."

The “other sex" a’so comes in for
much discussion.

The questionnaire is so arranged
that it affords a wide variety of
opinion and view on every question.
As the identity of each student is not
supposed to be revealed by the ques-
tionnaire the students were asked to

state “sincerely and frankly your
opinion on the questions presented.”

KITCHtN QUITS MEDICAL.
SCHOOL AT WAKE FOREST

Action Follows Clash With Other
Members of the Faculty.

Wake Forest, May 18.—Dr. Thur-
man D. Kitchin. head of the medical
school at Wake Forest for the past
nine years, has tendered his reeigna-!
tion to President Poteat to take ef-
fect at once, following a clash with!
other members of the faculty. Cur- j
rent rumors to the effect that all |
members of the faculty in the- med-i
ical school had resigned could not be j
confirmed today.

The faculty clash came as a result!
of a series of articles appearing in
the college paper, Old Gold and
Blaek, in which it was charged that j
the management of the college was
in the hnnds of a few members of
the board of trustees whose interests
were centered in other denomina-
tional schools in the state, and that
the administration was unprogres-
sive and not what the Baptists of
the state expected and demanded of
It. It also charged indirectly that the
affairs at the college were in the
hands of a few members of the
faculty, who tried to keep things
smoothed over by suppressing the
facts to people on the outside. :

In a faculty meeting last week Dr.
Kitchin took issue with some other
members of the faculty who would
have* had the seniors signing the ar-
ticle kept out of the graduating
class. Dr. Kitchin admitted in the
faculty meeting that there were
some ¦ ‘points in the article' with *

which he agreed, and that he believed
in letting the students express them-
selves in any Way they saw fit.
Later, it is understood, Dr. Kitchin
was accused by some members of
the faculty of being behind the ar-

originally and of being in
sympathy with the students who
seemingly sought to attack the ad-
ministration.

CONtIAD DODD NOW
REMEMBERS HIS NAME

But Lexington Young Man Ha« No
Recollection of What Transpired
Since Saturday.
Winjton-Salem, May IS.—After a

lapse of memory from Saturday aft-1
ernoon until late this _ afternoon, l
Conrad. Dodd, a young man about 20
yeafs *df age from Lexington, who

was carried to the City hospital yes-
terday was apparently suffering
from amnesia, suddenly remembered
his name but has no recollection of
anything connected with what has
happened to him since Saturday, tie
remembers being in Lexington late
Saturday afternoon and from then
until late this afternoon is a blank.
He was detained by the police yes-
terday when he was found wander-
ing around making inquires as to
his name. He is still being detained
at the City hospital. Members of his
family are expected here tomorrow.

Collectors are offering S7OO apiect
for early air-mail stamps in which
the airplane is pictured flying upside

down.* This Issue was cancelled by
postal authorities ga soon as the er-
rorWhs discovered

McGraw Cleaning Giants’ House
To Have Pennant Winning Chance

By DAVIS J. WALSH
International News Service Sports

Editor
New York, May 18.—Unmistakable

evidence that John McGraw is about
ready to bouseclean his Giants, as
per his five-year custom, was oifered
in the recent release of Pitcher Art
Nehf and Infielder Heine Groh. To
cut loose from this pair three years
ago would hftve meant the loss of the
pennant. They were released on this
occasion to make the winning of a
pennant possible.

When McGraw sees the need of
adding fresh speed to his outfit, he
never hesitates about letting an old
favorite go. One of the abiding rea-
sons of his great success is the fact
that lie plays the game only in the
present and thinks largely in the fu-
ture. He always is building up and,
in order to do this, he must tear down.

Therefore, men like Nehf and Groh,
rated among the greatest of the mod-
ern generation, were fated to go and
McGraw is not. one to run contrary
to the inevitable. He sent they away
without wasting time. He has done
something of the kind at five-year in-
tervals since taking over the Giants
early in the century.

His teams won in 1904 and 1905
and looked good for more, but Donlin,

Seymour, Mertes, Browne, McGann,
Boiverman, Dahlen, McGinnity, Gil-
bert, Taylor and Devlin were gone be-
fore the Giants won in 1911.

This marked the beginning of an-
other great Giant machine and it
lasted well on through 1914. Howev-
er, the inevitable flop soon was on
and in the next few years, Merkle,
Marquard, Snodgrass. Meyers, De-
vore, Demaree, Tesreau and others
passed on.

The 1917 champions were a one-
year outfit and McCarty, Schupp, Rar-
iden, Holke, Salee, Robertson, Per-
titt and Herzog soon were gone. Froth
time to time, others of the old guard
disappeared for various reasons, among
them Zimmerman. Chase and Kauff.
¦A year or so later, Doyle was releas-
ed and Fletcher followed. Georg*.,
Burns and Mike Gonzales went tv
Cincinnatti in the Groh deal; Benton '
and Toney were Turned adrift, Pjlil'
Douglas was barred from baseball-Dave Bancroft was traded into man- 1
ngerial control of the Braves urid 1
Casey Stengal accompanied him, iq.
spite of his home runs in the previous,
world series. -

Nehf and Groli apparently have fin-
ished the race and may regard their
release without surprise or resent-

ment. They have plenty of excellent !
company, anyhow.
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CALL MO
‘ DAY OR NIGHT

BELL &HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

Another Channel Swimmer
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Miss Eva Morrison, of Boston, Is another of a number of women whowill attempt to swim the 24-milechanne! between England and France
this, summer. Despite the chilly character of the water In the Atlantic at
this time of year, she is already training.
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